Year 1, 2016

Dear Parents/Caregivers,

Welcome to a new school year! The teachers are looking forward to working with you and your children throughout the year.

The year 1 teachers and classes are:
1P - Mr Mark Pengelly
1N - Ms Nicole Whalen
1M - Miss Laishah Matthews
1H - Miss Hayley Stevens
1ES - Mrs Julie Sivell and Mrs Enders

Please note that, at the start of the year, ALL classes throughout the school have been formed on a TEMPORARY basis until our student numbers have been confirmed. Although we aim to keep disruption to a minimum, it may be necessary to move some students to another class during the first few weeks. Should this affect your child, we will contact you as soon as possible.

Year 1 sport will be on Tuesdays. Children should wear their sports uniform, joggers and hat.
Homework will commence in week 4. Further information, including class requirements, your child’s library day, news day, assembly group etc., will be provided when timetables are finalised.

Thanking you for your co-operation,

Mrs Julie Sivell (Assistant Principal)
and Year 1 teachers

Mr Richard Batty (Principal)